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By: Jeremy Maynard, Staff Member 
 
Congress recently allowed a five year ban on horse meat inspection to expire, allowing Americans to
explore their culinary creativities with a new medium - horse meat.[1] For the uninitiated, horse
meat can be described as a slightly gamey, sweet red meat with a flavor between beef and venison.[2] 
 
But who could eat friendly old Mister Ed? A dish consisting of raw horse meat is known as Basashi
in Japan,[3] and a similar dish is popular in Italy.[4] Americans even ate horse meat in the 1940s.[5]
Historically, starving troops in Napoleon's grand army ate horse in times of hardship.[6] Horse meat
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may have made its way to your plate; a well-known burger chain's reputation has taken a hit after
admitting that some of its burgers in the U.K. and Ireland contained horse meat.[7] Additionally,
Irish food safety officials found that beef from Poland contained up to 75% horse meat.[8] Grocery
stores in Sweden have pulled Findus Lasagne from their shelves for containing 60 to 100% horse
meat.[9] Findus stated that it does not believe horse meat is a food safety issue.[10] However, the
source of the horse meat in the above cases is unknown.[11] 
 
The American romantic notion of horses as human companions or pets[12] has overshadowed the
real issue. When horse meat is consumed, human health should be top priority. Before the
expiration of the inspection ban, horse meat was unregulated because it was obtained in secret. The
meat may contain dangerous deworming medicines, antibiotics such as chloramphenicols and
nitroimidazoles, and growth hormones that threaten human health.[13] This is especially true when
the source of the horse meat is an American horse farm because these horses are raised for sport
instead of consumption. 
 
During the inspection ban, horse meat would fetch up to $40 per pound on the black market,
incentivizing owners to butcher low-potential horses or thieves to slaughter horses at night for their
flesh.[14] Now that inspecting horse meat is legal, the price will drop due to increased supply. The
price decrease will also reduce the incentive to steal horse meat. 
 
Regulation of horse meat is necessary to keep consumers safe, and current federal regulations grant
authority for horse meat inspection for human consumption.[15] Unfortunately, the necessary
federal funding for inspection has been rescinded.[16] With federal funding, food companies would
have a legal supply chain for consumer-safe horse meat. As the taboo against horse meat weakens,
demand for legal, safe horse meat would create a market for raising, distributing, and selling food
horses. Although thoroughbreds may not be the palatable breed of choice, demand for horse meat
may even bolster the sluggish horse industry. 
______________________ 
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